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Is'olji-iislca Iho democrats uro ( liftJ-

npf
-

with tliu DopuliHts. In Georgia they
jfjji'il tlioin-

.Wi

.

: Mir. painoil to obsurvo tlint tlio
galley boy IH still conducting tlio edi-

torial
¬

piio: { of our inl'litylilllo; oslcoinod-
contoinnf rar-

."Tim

. .

tpcont rains were worth ,*r 0,000-

to Nobraslw,1' say * :t grain tihlppor. It
will glvo tlio winter wheat ti elianco to
eland up for Nebraska.-

A

.

coiJiMSii'ONDKNT says , "Nebraska-
is goitifj to tjivo Harrison u Hiniill but
comfortable plurality. " Wo move to-

tunond by btvikiutr out tlio word 'small. "

IK TIIK former sins of Nebraska
upon us our present congres-

sional
¬

roproscntativcH wo protest thatI our ropcnUitu'o has been most contrite
and sincere.-

"WitKN

.

last scon Henry Wultor&on's
tank was making 30(1( revolutions

)cr second and eloquence was shooting
out of the windows of tlio CourierJournal-
olllco in hujjo sparks.

ONLY two sidewalk victims asKou-
iltiinafjos of the city council at the last
mooting. But lucre nro more to fol-

low.
¬

. It is outrageous for a city like
Omaha to have finch beastly sidewalks.-

IT

.

COSTS $0 to tall : by telephone from
Chienfjo to Now York live minutes.
That amounts to I ! cents a second and is
squandering wealth almost as rapidly as
taking a carriage ride this week in-

Chicago. . ____ ______

"NismiAfiKA on Wheels" is now enter-
taining

¬

the people of Illinois and Iowa
lut will return homo Friday. It ought
to bo warmly greeted hero , for it has
brought to tills state a vast amount of
practical benefit.

THOMAS II. GAKTKK isn't saying much
those days , but we have a straight tip
that in the back yard of the headquar-
ters

¬

are several cords of wood which ho-

hnsflawod into small pieces by patient
and unremitting toil.

WHAT has become of "Horizontal-
Bill" Morrison in this campaign ? Ho-
used to lo a Grover idolater , but for
Bomo reason lie isn't knocking the
shlnploH olT the roof this year in a
spasmodic dcsiro to sec his old sponsor
returned to power.-

AT

.

Mrs. Lease , in an inter-
view

¬

, rc-aIlrnied! her statements concern-
injj

-

the outrageous treatment she and
General Weaver received at the hands
of the democrats of the south. Her
bitter denunciation of the unohivalrous
southerners was well-timed. Thuy have
no iiso for the populists.-
l

.

a-

IK NATIONAL bunks are robbing Iho
people and their charters are unjust to
the producing classes and the govern-
ment

¬

, why is it that to many of them are
surrendering tholr charters and why
have they within ton years thrown un
over $22oOOK)0( ) of their circulation and
taken their bonds out of the treasury ?

WilKN the calamity Harn toll the poo.
pie that there are no free lands in Ne-
braska t'.ioy are wantonly ignorant 01
willfully lying. There nro 11.0t0( ) ( ) ) (

acres of land belonging to tlio public do-

inniu and aroHtill accessible ami waiting
for the honest and stalwart thousands
who want good homes in this gardot
spot of the world.

Tillable and erudite corresponded'-
of the Now York 'J'nnrn writes to hii
paper n letter from Om ilrv tn which lu-

atntos in one place that in ml prokv-
blllly Oodiiso will bo elected governor
and in another section of the same lettoi-
ho gives it as 'his opinion that Vat
" will bo i-lootod. The renders
that papur will have the sunu: intelli
gout onlnlon on the Nobraakx result n-

thQai ) democrats , who hear Morton am
Bryan , hax-p on silver ,

H. LKAsn st-uidg by her intorvloi
was publibhod in Tun HUE Tues

tiny. And in that interview he
and most significant reinur

was : "Tiio all important and Hi-

Ing. . issue now before the people
Alnorloa Is to wipe out forovc

the intolerant , vindictive , blnvo-makln
democratic party , that has over boon
prptust against progress , and lias bs
come in Its blind hatred a menace t

good government nnd free institutions.

V f.x
Chicago will bo the center of Interest

during1 tlio next thren dava not only for
the United Stiitox , buUor the ch ill.od-
world. . Todiiy begins Iho exorcises Inci-

dent
¬

to the dedication of the Columbian
exposition , which will open next May
and remain open six months. Ibis most
Interesting event will be celebrated by-

inagiilllcont clvinand millliry pageants.-
Mr.

.

. Henry Wattorson of Kentucky and
Mr. Ch'uncoy M. Depow will deliver
orations , and every day will bo tilled up
with exoicises of the'tnoH attractive
and instructive character. Chicago
will ontcrt.iln tons of thousands of peo-

ple
¬

from every part of the country , the
states will bo represented by their high-
est

¬

olllcials , and altogether the dedica-
tion

¬

of the great exposition will bo one
of the memorable events In Iho coun-
try's

¬
' history.

The magnitude of the great enter-
prise

¬

which , during half of next year
will be the world's attraction , and by
far tlio grandest the world lias over-
seen , Is comprehended by few. The
statement that there are to bo in our
exposition sixty acres more under roof
than wore covered by tlio rnmblntiil
buildings of the Paris and Philadelphia
expositions will help to an appreciation
ol the ptujicndnus proportions of tbo
Columbian World's fair. Tlio largest
single Ijt'llldlug' , that devoted to manu ¬

facturesand liberal art" , is to cover
about thirty-one acres , and have an
pollinated sealing capacity for over 200-
OHO people. The exposition Imildlnirs-
propci not including the state build
luffs are toba of sucli iilinuuslons that
their combined roofn go will coyer 1" !)

acres , and oven this does not renrcsont
the space that will bo devoted to exhib-
iting

¬

the products ot the earth , of man ¬

ufacture's and arts , for there is gallery
room enough in the buildings to make
the exhibit cover at lo.isl " 00 acres.

The money hide of this -jro'it under-
taking

¬

is oven more diflleu 1 to roallj-
It will lake not less than ? S,000,000 to-

pii > for the exposition structures alone
nnd it is.estimatod that nearly $ lonO-
000

! ! , -

will go into the grounds and btii'.d-
in ! , that over '30,000,003 will bo re-

quired
¬

for administration , whileIho
oust of operating the fair during the six
months of its life will bu somol.r 0t)00) ,

so that the outlay will aggregate about
17hniCOOO. Thls'lsn muinlieontbmn , but
the purpose to be crvod will amply re-

pay
¬

it. AS to receipts it is estimated
that they will reach W.000000) , and if-

tlio conditions are favorable th's largo
amount will undoubtedly bo
The only thing that threatens to endan-
ger

¬

the bucco.is of the exposition IM a
visitation of cholera , which would of
course keep Europeans away and lead n

great many of our own people to stay at
homo and avoid all risk of encountering
the disease. But tlio danger from this
source is doubtless exaggerated , though
the consensus of opinion is that Ibis
country is very likely to bo visited by
cholera next year. The dedication of
the exposition , tlio exercises of which
will bo inaugurated today , will renew
popular interest everywhere in the
great undertaking , which may bo ex-

pected
¬

to steadily grow until the open-
ing

¬

next year.

1 1IOSI ! SOL'TlltHlX OL7KIOS.
The outrageous treatment of General

Weaver in tlio south is rightly ascribed
by Mrs- . Lease to the purpose to "pro-
servo inviolate the solid -.outh. " Tlio
fact that Weaver a unio.ii soldier
had little or nothing to do with it. The
populist party had developed sulllcient
strength in that section to become
menace to democratic control and
the democratic managers determined to
make war upon it , adopting the brutal
methods common to that section. The
south is to bo kept solid at every hazard
and a democratic houthorn mob is no
respecter of persons. It will insult or
assault a woman as readily as it will a
man.-

If
.

the outrages perpetrated upon Gen-

eral
¬

Weaver and his companions arc
not resented intolerance will grow in
the south. The most elVcctivo way to
resent them is to make a "olid north and
west and re-elect a republican president.-
Uvory

.

intelligent populist ought to see
that unless thin is done nnd Cleveland
is defeated the result will bo in MTeet an
endorsement of the southern outrages
upon the candidate of tlio people's party.
The election of Cleveland , whether by
the electoral college or by the house of
representatives , would place the south-
ern

¬

democracy in control of the govern-
ment

¬

and wo should know what to ex-
pect

¬

from that. With the executive
and congress Bubjoet to tlio will of that
element of the democratic party the
country would have a bitter experience
during the next four years.

The election of General Weaver is
impossible , and lie can got no electoral
votes except , perhaps , in states that arc
now counted aa being republican. This
would bo to the advantage ot Mr. Cleve-
land , so that it is entirely correct to say
that a vote for Weaver Is a vote fet
Cleveland. Former ropublicaiib who arc
now with the populists cannot profoi
Cleveland to Harrison , and all uuol-
mu t hoe that unless they vote for the
latter they will certainly hoi ) ) to scuun (

the election of the democratic candidate
Under existingtiirciiinstant'ca they couli
make no graver mistake .than to d-

this. .

So'ithern intolerance and outrage
must lo rebuked , and the most
ivo way to do it is by electing a ropub-
licaii presldetit.-

t.t 7.0VH KllOlir IHl'l. W.VSOA-
A nvj.st impui'tunt judicial decision ro-

latiiig to the long and short haul clausi-
ofn the inta3tit3| : co'.mnarco law , whiclh

if will all'oat every railrovl: in the United
i- Stntos , w.is delivered last Monday b ;

ilmlgo Brewer of the United States cour-
of appeals of the Eighth circuit. Til-
nrrcachlng( oll'oet and natlqniil import

t3tnnco of thu decision consists'in the
that it is a rovors.il of the hitherto prc-
vailing- construction of tno long an
short haul clause , and tlius upsets
basis on which rest the tnrin"clnrgc

vof
of every rallroau in the country , nooaa
dilating a revision of rat as. The dt-

cUlon declares the foundation supporl
lag the railroad legislation of the wosl-
orn bltitos to rest upon an orroneon
view of the meaning , intent and

to-

l"
effect of the much dtsoussod clause ,
it wipes out of existence the vast cot

of ru'os that has boon adopted for the
regulation 07 railroad matter.- ) .

The decision holds tint no railroad is-

jj> ( | ulrcd to arrange Its local r.itos on
the Insis of its through ratoi , and that
through rates flro untirely distinct from
local r.itjs whenever the through rate
Is established by a combination between
two o.' more road4. In other word ? ,

Hint If a railroad has a through r.xto
from a point west of Chicago to the SO-
Abo.xrd

-

, and the part ot the through rate
given the roa'l from Chicago westward
to the shipping point is less than the
rate tlio rallro.id charges for similar
freight batwoen thn shipping point and
Chicago , yet such a slate of facts consti-
tutes

¬

no violation of the long and short
haul claUH3. The opinion coos so'far as-

to hold that it two companies by agree-
ment

¬

make a joint tariff over both Hues ,

or any part of tholr llno.s , such a joint
tarilT Is not the b.isis by which the rea-
sonableness

¬

of the local tarilT of cither
line Is to bo determined.-

A
.

fine distinction is drawn by'tho de-

cision
¬

on the limning of the word
"line. " Ills hold that whan two com-
p

-

inies owning connecting lines unite
inn joint through t-iriff they form of-

thn connected ro.uiin now and inde-
pendent

¬

lino. The two r.illroads have
then become throe lines , and each may
establish rates for itself. On thin dis-

tinction
¬

tlio on tire opinion hangs , the
language of the decision balng "that
where two companies owning connect-
ing

¬

lines of rovl unite in a joint
through tarllT , they form for Iho con-

necting
¬

roads practically a now and
independent lino. Neither company
is bound to adjust iU own local tarilT to
suit the other , nor oompoHablo to make
a joint tarilT with it. It may insist
upon charging its local rates for all
transportation over its lino. If , there-
fore , t.wo companies by agreement tualto-
a joint ta-lIT over their Hues or any
pirt of their lines , such taint tarilT Is
not a basis by which tno reasonableness
of the locul tarilT of either line Is de-

termined. . " Obviously the elTcct of
this decision must "bo to
the tariffs of tlio roads of the country
as adjusted to the long and short haul
clause of the i'llorstito commerce act.

; ; ruicOK
A convention of representatives of llio

Industrial Alliance of Now York met-
a few days ago and adopted a. plat ¬

form. This declares it to bo the purpose
ot the alliance to promote the welfare of-

Amoiican wage workers , to provide
remedies for evils that monacn the inter-
ests

¬

of labor , and to help to perpetuate
the economic principles lying at the root
of our national prosperity. Thu plat-
form

¬

endorses the policy of protection ,

and says : "Wo know through experi-
ence

¬

that protection moans high wages
and social comforts and luxuries for
workingmen , while free trade moans
low wages , poverty and degradation. "
Reciprocity was endorsed , and the fol-

lowing
¬

utterance was made regarding
tlio currency : "Honest money is aoso-
lutely

-

essential to the prosperity of
workingmen , and any change in the laws
which regulate ban Its and banking is to-

ho condemned when the result of such
change threatens us with the ovlls that
were associated witn the wildcat banks
of thirty years ago. " The concluding
plank of the platform i an endorsement
of the republican presidential en ndidates.

This utterance of a representative
body of Now York workingmcn cannot
fail to have an important inllucnco upon
the campaign and the election in that
Blato , and it will doubtless have more or
less effect upon the minds of working-
men

-

tnroughout the east. Now York is-

n great manufacturing state , and the
men who are employed in its vast and
varied industries know what they are
talking about they declare in
favor of maintaining the policy of Amer-
ican

¬

protection. They have had the
host possible opportunity to witness its
working ana experience its effects upon
labor , and are prepared to speak from
a clear knowledge of what it has accom-
plished

¬

in elevating and improving the
condition of labor. The evidence of its
benefits is to bo found in their homes ,

in the swelling volutno of their savings
bank deposits and the comforts they
enjoy in comparison with the labor of
any other land.

What is Iruo of the workingmen of
Now York applies equally to those of
other states whore manufacturing in-

nnslrics
-

have boon largely dovolopod.
The gratifying labor Hlalistics of Now
York are complcinantuil by Ihosu of-

AlasmchuseUs. . Pennsylvania , Ohio and
Illinois would undoubtedly upon inves-
llgtilion

-

show a like alalo of fads. The
Irulh ib tlutt American labor as a whole
has never boon moro prosperous than it-

is now , and in no other country are the
rewards of labor nearly as generous aa
they are hero. Comparisons of wageH-
in Ihls country and in f roe Irado England
for like employment show Hint the nd-

vu n In go is immonuoly in favor of the
American workingman , and llio differ-
oni-o i btill greater when comparison if
made with olhor Knropoan cotmlrios
To prolond lhat this liuppy condition o-

tblnga i.s not Uuo to protection In to dis
credit evidence of the most convinc

)
ing and conclusive character. It is no
easy to understand how any intelligent
workingman can doubt that the onb
safeguard for American Inbor is thn
policy which forient and builds ii |

American industries.-

A

.

WIST shameless f.iko was the
-

cli.irgo published by the WorldIfcrttlt-
yesteiday trial Omaha mall carrier
wore taking a census of ropublicai-
voters. . Before the publication a re-

porter- of that shoot was omphatleall ;

'told that there- was not the sllghtos.-
semblance of truth in the story. Th
editor deliberately perpetrated a fak-

Iny order that his news venders niigh
have another World-llcntld sensation
hawk upon the streets. The public
happily , has Uocomo accustomed to thn
kind of newspaper work and discount

- each succeeding "sensation" acuoriJ-
Iid-

ho
I ugly. But that consideration shout
not bo urged in mitigation of th
offense ngninst decency nnd the utto

- disregard of truth-

.Tun

.

O't. annual report of the Woator
- Union Telegraph company prospu

some interesting facts concerning Ui

ml-

nd
business of one of the greatest corpora
lions in Ihls country. During the poi
year the earnings from rnoasagca wci

$22,043,425 , n pain of 91,400,000 over last
yinr. The aurpftl ) ft the company on-

Julv 1 , 18JI , xfiO$11,117,711 , which ,

with the prollts Will operation during
the Inst year , amounted on .lu y I

<
18)3) ,

to 818810233. ofWnlch 1300.000 was
applied to dlvlJclfils , $ TOOOJ to inlor-
esl

-

on bonls ii'idalout $10,000 to sink-
ing

¬

fund appropriations , leaving a sur-
plus

¬

for the yeiio < f 10570127. The
marvelous growUxof the business of the
compir.y is shoiyV bv the fact that In-

ISt'.S. it had 07.030 inlloa of wire , while
now it has 7I00miles.!) [) Tlio number
of moss igo.s sent former year was
about 8,000,000 , while this' year it
reached 02003013.) The rceolpU of the
company have increased from $7,000,000-
In 1-S07 to $12,5,700,000 in 1802 , nnd the
prollt9froin$2,011OJOto 7303000. In
spite of the enormous growth of this
corporation ami the great Indro.ise In
its profits there has boon a steady re-

duction
¬

of lolls until tno average cost
per mea-Mgo is now considerably loss
than lia f as high as it W.IH in ISO" . It-
is needless to say that circumstances
over which the company hud no control
are responsible for this.

Tin : charge preferred in .ludgo b'or-
guson's

-

court that when suits are on
trial involving the Interests ol corpora-
tions

¬

th"i'e are always two men present
who inako a business of tampering witn
juries is one that should receive prompt
attention. Punishment of the moat
severe kind should bo moled out to the
guilty persons if the accusation is sus-

tained
¬

by proof. The statement that
the jury in an important case in the
H line court spent the night In playing
cards and carousing instead of consider-
ing

¬

Hie evidence nppoirs Icy have been
virtually admlilud , for thq court repri-
manded

¬

the jury and threatened to
punish any future olYeiiso of that kind-
.At

.

tlio best the jury system is open to
many criticisms and' the least that can
be demanded ih serious consideration of
the cases submitted and absolute free-
dom

¬

iroin the remotest biispicion of-

briucrv and corruption-

.Tun

.

Toronto World declares that
"annexation cannot over bo without
strife' ' and that ' 'he , therefore , who is a
Canadian and argues for annexation is
arguing for civil war. " It is a pity that
our Dominion neighbors should allow
themselves to indulge in such foolish
talk. There is no excuse for their dis-

play
¬

of passion in discussing this sub ¬

ject. If annexation ever lakes place it
will bo when public sentiment in Can-

ada
¬

demands it , and wo do not believe
that over Hie lory press of that country
will deny the propriety of submitting to
public sentiment. . Of course the violence
of thu opposition is duo to lory enmity
toward the United.-States , but there is-

no ground for the> nssumplion that wo
wish to acquire OHnada , Why should
the of the'United' States trouble
themselves on that pubjojlV-

Tin : result of the action taken by the
attorney general of Now .lersey to bring
the coal combine to account will bo
awaited with nuiih interest everywhere ,

lie has npplicd for the appointment of a-

rcccivor'fol1 the tthtliracltu railroads in
that state upon ground that they have
violated the orders pf the court for-
bidding

¬

increase in ttie pi ice of coal.
The delimit attitude of the combine over
faiuce tlio actions wore commenced
against it in Pennsylvania indicates
that the robber barons propose to play
their game of bluff to the last moment.
They have plenty of money and the best
legal talent at their command , but it re-

mains
¬

to be shown that they can defeat
the ends of justice. It is to bo hoped
that there is no foundation whatever for
the intimation that they can dictate to
the courts-

.Tun

.

Congregational church of Ne-

braska
¬

, which is now holding a conven-
tion

¬

in this city , is one of the strong
churches in this btate and its delibera-
tions

¬

interest many thousands of people.
There are present delegates represent-
ing

¬

180 Congregational churches in Ne-

braska
¬

, which , with- their Sunday
schools and their allied hoeict'os' , em-

brace
-

a numerous membership. The
delegates are entertained du-ing their
stay in Omaha by members of tlio local
churches , and it is tn bo hoped that
their visit hero will bo pleasant and
profitable in every respect. If the first
day's proceedings of the convention may-
be taken ns a criterion , there will bo-

bomo decidedly animated nnd intorest-
irjg

-
discussions.-

y

.

PKUHAPS the commissioners of Doug-
las

¬

county will hereafter think twice be-

fore
¬

deciding upon a method of getting
rid of an imported lunalic , and Omar
Whilnoy will reflect long ii'id seriously
before he volunteers to escort another
porfion of that sort to Vermont. The
whole proceedings in the UnderwoodC-

IIHO wore highly ridiculous , and It does
not appear that much money was saved
to the lax payers of Iho county.-

PIIKSIDUNT

.

EMO-rof Harvard college
Is one of those pirbons whoso education
has ovcrshadowgddhis common sunso.
Last spring , in an address at Salt Lake
City , ho took occasion to compare the
Mormons with the Pilgrim falhors , and
Hie olhor day ho fdrtwdo the college re-

publican club frbiit singing "Marching-
Tn rough (Joorgiatt-as a song not lit foi-

a dignillod mooting Sueli things tin
an American oitizo'n.

1 liu OrlKluV.'r Calamity.s-
lfrifsntUv'nii.

.
. ) fll'ilie-

.I'rohlDltlan
.

lias bMli tlio real curse of KanB-

US. . 1'roUibltion has Ibcan Injuring tlio stall
for vours , but howlers aim
only boon In oxutoiipa u year-

.Wo'ro'Hot

.

10 In It.-

I'ltHnitttfilila
.

Inqittifr.-
VVitu

.
C-
Oit

a broad famluo reported us certain ti
swoop over Knsliuiil tUU winter , It

In

likely that Americans will como down to-
l.nBlnnU'.i lovcl In ttio matter of rx Hrlff-
rt.ero nrc no emnpotent thousands
In this protection Intnl-

.Tlio

.

sllstil fail In tlio temperature brought
the nolttlciuns In out of ttio woods In Inrco-
mi moors , and .vcstor lav the hotel rotutilns-
piivo inora nvIJcnco Unit a campaign wm In-

progicss than nt almost any oilier tlmo since
the political light of thn yonr was Innucn-
rated.

-

.

Lieutenant Governor Majors was among
the tlrstto put In nn appearance , nnd closely
following upon his heels win Attorney
Oencrnl Hnitlncs.-

Killtor
.

Ia. . Simmons of Iho Sownrd Ho-
portnr

-

iiNo wanted to too wlmt tMnqs lookoilI-
IUo m Origins couuly , nml Socrotnry of-
Stnto Allen coutil not resist Iho tcmptnllon-
to ooino In with the resl mut see whnl was

KUROIIO Moore of Norfolk , nomltico for
state auditor , cntun In with his wife, nnd mi-
other parly xvns made up of Hon. H. K Val-
entine

¬

, scrifoatit-nt-tirins of the United
States sonntp , nrcompnnlod by tilt wlfo nnd
son , 1C. U. Valentino otVcit Point , who
wns nlso acrotupnnlcd bv hU wlfo nnd child ,

Charley Meeker of 'imperial mil l.ot-
Aikln of Atkinson wure union ? the visitors
who wore tiitorcttpil In ttio political outcome.

Mayor Krleil nf Fremont dropped
In for a Tow hour' , but protoued thnt his
visit hud nothltiK to do with politics , us ho-
wns hnro In his ofllclnl capacity luoUlnu niter
matters tn connection with ootlliiK the Fre-
mont

¬

snwor system rxtoi.iied under the Union
Pnclllo trucks In that thrivlns bun; . Ho tnr-
neil for a few minutes with his brother-ln-
law , Hon. 0. O. ijoorclt , republican nominee
tor the statu soiinto ,

Chnlrmnn A. 13. Cmly of the stnto ccntrnl-
cominitto. .', cnmn In on'n Hying trip , nnd snld
that If HIP Judctiiont of (rood , reliable , con-
servative

¬

moil in various pnrt-j of the stnto
was to bu rolled upon , the whole republican
ticket would be elected by peed pluralities ,

malanu n clean sweep from one end of the
stnto to Iho othor.-

Ola

.

lU'dltiiul of IloMrccc , who was ono of
candidates for nuilltoi' before the stnto
convention , was another of the Incomers ,
and ho wui ns highly elated over the outlook
ns nnv of thorn. Ill-said thnt ho hoard the
Joint ilehnta nt HohhvRO bolwcon Andrews
and AIcKcinhnn , and thnt the latter rcnlbnd-
thnt ho wns outclnsscd and know it. la
proof of this assertion , ho stilted thnt nt the
conclusion of the debate , wblch wns the Inst-
of thu series nrr.msjod by the ilUtrict con-
cressloiinl

-

coniiinitcc , Andrews chnjlcnpsd-
Mclvelirhnn to four moro of the sumo
kind uf niuoltnirs , but the nopullst-
caiulidnto know when ho had onoURh , und
very curtly declined.

General C. 11. VnnVvolc Is stopnins nt the
1'imui ) . Tlio nopulut louder was far from
bolnp satisfied with the outlook , niid'was In-
n very irascible frame of mind. Reports
from all quarters were very discouraging ,
nnd the Utoo statesman gave vent to his
feelings nnd abused both friends nnd enemies
with tha utmost cordiality.-

J.

.

. E. Buker of West Point said that ..Tudg-
oCiounso was ouinlnf , cround every dnv in
that part of tlio stato. Ilo heard Van Wyck-
tnllc nt Wisnar , und said that his crazy
nntlus on the stage wore vlowod with
evident disgu&t by many of thosu-
In the nudicnco who liad before boon his sup-
porters

¬

, and that ho lost votes instead of-
makinc them.Vo have quito a number of
democrats up in our part ol the state , " snld-
Mr. . Baker , "in fact , (Juraing county is demo-
cratic

¬

, but wo don't llnd them supporting the
populist electoral tiukot. 'limy are working
acainstit as hard as they know how , and
bitterly opuoso the fusion idea. Thov say
that It Is the poorest mud of political iiolicv-
to rte nnytolneot the kind proposed and ud-
vocated

-

by Uovrrnor Boyd" . for the reason
thnt it is Impossible to tell whore the cutting
will stop after It is ouco commenced. I loll
you that It Is colng to bo a mattter of great
surprise to n whole lot of people whoa
the votes uro counted to llnd how very few

The light lu this state is
going to bo between Harrison and Cleve-
land

¬

, und Weaver won't buvo enough of a
following to bo considered. It isn't so with
the state ticket , for that la going to bo a-

thrcccornorca fight , but the way the thing
nus ooen golntr lor the past low WCOKS I-

ilon't see how Crounso can possibly bo de-
feated.

¬

. "

Alex H. Baker of Grand Island cnmo to-
Onialm with a mission. Ho wanted to llnd
out just what his fellow-democrats in various
parts of the state wore going to do at the
cnmlnc election , but could only uscortnin
that there were hundreds of others in tbo
sumo dellzutful htnto of uncertainty
ns himself. Ho had hoard that it was
golnc to bo quito tlio thing this
fall for the democrats to vote the
Weaver electoral ticket , and was somewhat
perturbed bpcauso the untorrtlloa individ-
uals

¬

out in Hall county hnd declared that
they would do nothing of the land. Ho-
didn't want to bo out of style and was very
much relieved to ascertain that the fusion
idol wns unpopular with the rank nnd lllo of
the party in nearly every county in the
statu.

Cl Ul'Kltl.V PUT.-

I

.

udlaimnollsJournnl : " 1 huvu a llttlo stove-
pipe

¬

Joke he-re-"
"Unu't talcu It. Stovoplno JoUcs :uo-

sootublo In a gao town. "

Ho-Vonr voice has such n bcautlfiito It !

She Miiyhu ; hut my finger hasn't.-

Kci'onl

.

: ciiiivns cots
will lie iiineh worn under the sjiliml coliuun
llilswKuK hy visitors In C'lilc-ijio who do not
cM 'ir-'o tholr liotel acc-iiinnioilatlons uuily-

.I'hlluiln'iihla

.

Iruinlrcr : Ilcins on top In the
fashlnimhlo ll.-lit the silt lint should bu eunur-
iiis

-
und not cliiin'o; ita bhupo buforu Us owner

ein; wink.

Detroit l-'ioo I'lO-i : Ilo I .- oo hy the imnorth.it u Kt-nlnclclun U to open the World's fun
with nn unitlnn ,

She I'm so Kliul to hear II. I wns afrnlil homight want to open It ith u rorkscruir.
Atlanta Constitution : "How on oiulli did

.lonos stet his tltlu o ( colonel ? lie wna never
In the w.ir. "

" 1 linnw It , hut he voted times during
the uluutlun. "

Atohlson Clnbo : The Idiml innn wo IIPIIIso
Hindi uljont has no morooxlitoiiuo thiin Hantu-
Cluns. .

Now York lloiald : "Who Is that distin-
guished

¬

looking lining What does hn do?

"Oh , his 11:11110: Is John frinlth. und nil the rent
of the family p ly him in limlc tvoll iintl keep
up tlio credit und p.rosllxo of thu name. "

lloston ( iloho : Wyneli So poor Dodpor hus-
Klnillli'd oir this mortal coll-

.Lynoh
.

No. AN 1 nndoritiinil It , ho trlcil to ;

hut thn hoys nud thu rope too llnnly bounron
round liU nuuU ,

VonUors Htitsiniin: ! : His rat her : ihoilons-
inaltt'i when the sailor "thro u his giil uver. "

Somoivlllo JoimialtVhyto I'm Roln oil'-
on u Illtio irlptinnoirow.-

llrowno
.

tloliw to tiKe: Mis. Wliytu with
yon'Wliyto Oh , yoii I want hoi ulon to carry
the Imhy , don t yon Kno-

ICuto

,

1'ielil'M Waililiuton : "I am afraid ,

dour , " sivld the llttlo woman timidly , " 1 ,111-

1afr.iUl that yon will not tlilnU tliuso blstnlu-
ot mini ) uxautly right , Thuy uro my llrst , yon
' "On'tho contrary. " rejoined Iho e-illunt Mr-
.l.atuwidil

.

, piompll.V , "thoy are the vuiy luii-
lloornlo. . " Iheti Ihoahiunt minded m-
mark ! " 1'usa mu unolhor uowlduin-

iiKATiiKT

-. "

ON IAHIII.-
Am1

; .

I'm ft ll'-C' rln.
What wonlii C. ColnmliU !) Hiiy-
Vuni

,
ho only hoio toUuv.

And behold tlio mklity uuthorlni ; In the land
of I'rcodom'n birth ?

Ilo would hollui , " ( in It , hoya !

ip 'cr iii| and miilo u nolH-
U.roryou'voBot

.

the Bio.itostonnlry oordlit-
overud

-

on the earth !

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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TO INJURE OUR COMMERCE

How England PnpDsrs to Exclude Amar-

ican
-

Onttlo in Future.

DECLARE THE ANIMALS TO BE DISEASED

Ono Ciisn ol I'liMirn-l'iKMimiinlii Itcporlcil
from Imiiton In n Itunrlt ill Wcilri-ii

' :ittlp to Ilo III ( looil-
Coiiilltlon. .

Ht'ttnu' or niB HIK: , )
513 : : STIIKK-

IVMIIXOTOV
, }

, I ) . U. , Oct. . I

WASIIINOTOV

John Hull1 * onictnls nro again adopting
most peculiar tnctles for oxcluillnit Ainorlcnn
cattle from UritUh iti.irkots , A cable from
London states tlint the the British votorlnar-
los hnvo discovered a case ot iileuroiiiicui-
nonin

-
In n drove of cattle from the western

part of tlio United Status. This Is looked
upon bv tlio ofllolrtls of the Agricultural do-
liar : men t ns the llr.sl stop at the con-

tinuance
¬

of the unjust of Ameri-
can

¬

cattle from British mnr'.ioU. On Sep
tember.1 !) Socrotnry Husk Issued a proclama-
tion concluding with thu words : " 1 do
therefore h uro by olllclallv doctaro Hint Iho-

Unitedbtnlos is frco from the dlscnso known
ns contagious plcuro-piicumonln. "

The piojlfunutloii wus issued about three
weeks nuo , so that In tnu imUM-.il coin-so of-

Iho mails U has Just uliotlt reached the Brit-
ish oflldnU and c.ittto owners. 'I'lioir re-
sponse is shown by the cnblo from London
staling thnt a cnso of plouro-piiounionln has
been discovered among Iho Amork-iui cattlo-
.Thnt

.

this Is Inlso la shown by thu records of-
Iho ARrlcultur.il ilun.u-tnii'iit hero nt well ns-

bv the positive assertion of Secretary Unsit's-
proclninatloti. . The records hero -show that
not u cnso ot Iho dlsoaso has occurred west
of Pennsylvania In the last four years. The
last case to be eradicated w.is In Now ..torsoy-
nnd tlml wns over six months IIRO. Secretary
Uitslc is nwav.but In the bureau of animal In-

dus' ry hero the opinion is frcolv expressed
that tnls cnso has neon cooked .ip ns nn ox-
rnso

-

for refusing to ndmlt American cattle.-
Dr.

.

. U'my , who represents the Agricultural
department In England , has nentn cablegram
saying that the cnso U boeus nnd Is hitcnJoit-
to give nn excuse for maintaining thosn ro-
strlcttnns.l-

.oukH
.

U'i'll lor lEcpnhllriinx.i-
V

.

letter was received at the whlto house
Inls morning from u proniluont man In CVtl-
ilornln

-

who had boon traveling through the
stnto nnd taking the onportnnlty to stmiy
the polllicnl situation. Tilt lottcr htalcs thnt
there Is ,i very hnrd light over the legl laturo-
on account of the sent In the United Stntos
senate , but thnt the state Is in excellent
shape for the republicans. It is claimed that
there will bo no trouble nbotit Harrison
carrying the state.-

A
.

loiter from Illinois received this ninriii-
iiK

-
snys the ropnbllc.ins are waklni ; up In

that state , and that their nicotians uro nil
largely nttonded. There is no lacK of un-

thusiasni
- i

to bo compluinod of , and perfect
conlidcnco is cxtirossud that the st.ilo will
bo solldlv republican in November.

From Washington was received a letter In
which it Is stated that the state Is all torn
up locally , but thnt the republican national
ticket is not involved , except perhaps to ho-

beni'llted by tno Increased interest tn the
contest. Tbo fact that Mr. Bennett , the ro-
puhllr.m

-

national commlltocnian , has bolted
ttio local ticket hns caused consloernblo of a
muddle locally , but the writer states thntthis
will not hurt the republican national ticket-

.llrr
.

.Sloop Xot Ucfrcfililiij ; .

Tomorrow will bo a sad day at the white
bouso , moro sorrovful tnan any of ttio other
lon r days that have brought so much ntiRUlsh-
to the uresident in the past few months. Tt
will bo the thirty-ninth anniversary of tha-
woddlng of the nrosidont and Mrs. Harri-
son

¬

, and nstoad of a day of festivity It
will bo nno of mourning. Mrs. Harrison's
condition bhows no material change today.
She seems to have lost nothing since yester-
day

¬

and through tlio day she has bad several
hours of sleep thnt seems to have beun in
some degree refreshing. She hus coma out of
her sleep In the past week with slrenclh di-

minished
¬

and when she shows no loss of
energy It is n subject for rejoicing. Slio was
so muco ucttor thnt the president took Mrs-
.Nowcomcrnnd

.

Mrs. Dimfnloicoiit fora short
drive to got the frosU nlr this aftornoon.-
IJoforo

.

this , the president had held his
regular reception nnd had shaken linnets
with about seventy-Ova people-

.Tolcfcrauis
.

were received from Indiana this
morning saying that Mrs. Harrison had
been reported dead. Mr. Ilalford answered
those. Hussoll Harrison , who sprained his
foot two days ngo , is able logo about with
comparatively little inconvenience now.

Going ; Homo to Vole ,

The exodus of department clerks lias bo-
gun.

-

. H. Carson , secretary of the New Vorlc
Republican association , makes the following
estimate ot tbo voters who will go to the
various stutos : Now York , 1.200 ; I'onu-
sylvunla

-
, between 000 and 700 ; Onlo , .' 100 ;

Indiana , :))50 : Illinois. 200 ; Virginia ,

100 ; Maryland , .100 ; Kansas. 150 ; Nebraska ,
100 ; Nortb and South Dakota , T. ) , an'J-
to other states nbout 500. Mr. Carson says
that there nro 2f OJ persons in the govern-
ment employ credited to tuo Now York slnto-
nnd ho thlnlcs there is no doubt that
will go homo to voto. All of tlio railroads
have inndo reduced rates for voters nnd
tickets to distant J tales to distant states are
now or. sale.

liiK 1'niliT tlio Old King-
.Kfw

.
Yoilt Ailvnttw.

Once again Iho veterans of the war for the
union are matching solidly under the .sumo

ling. The apoolnclu nf the solid south
nrruyod under tlio Irrulorshlp of two Mich-
Mich substitute providers ns Cleveland nnd
Stevenson Inn bronchi tlio bovs in blue In'o
line , I'hoy elected Cleveland In l M Thov-
ilofpiitod him In Ivss nnd they will ndmlnis-
tor

-

the coup do grace
" on the Mh of No vein

bor next. _
Miti* . . : IM."S ; , j us .IKIJ UI : > .

liltcr Dentil.
The opinion ot MM. Mary J' . LeaseM

given by her to n repri'sautntivo of tha
Inter Occnn and printed In detail , cntitiot
fall to oxrrclso n strong Influence upon Ida
alllnnco people of the whole country , but
especially upon those of Kansas nml Ne-
braska

¬

, In which s'ntci she Las a strong
personal following.-

No
.

man living has Uono so much to create ,
to org , to Inspire "Iho people's party"-
ns Mrs. Lease hns done. To great mental
.tlreiiKlh and lo a wonderful power ot oratory
she has mUed nn honesty of purpose thnll-
inti caused her character to bo as highly
roapocted ns her ability has boon greatly nd-

mired.
-

. Newspapers tlint , like the Inter
Oaoan , hnve disputed or ildlculod her con
elusions m-ver have questioned the Integrity
of her purpose. Mrs. Lease und pcrsoiulod
herself tlitil tlio times wore rloo for political
re volution nnd thnt every wlioro , nnd particu-
larly

¬

In llio southern states , there was a do-
mnnd

-
tor the deposition ot "tho old parties"-

nnd nn lustnll-itlon of n new purty As to
the soul ti , til lo.ist , she now Is undnroived.
She now knows that frco speech , u free vote
nt.d n fair count nro denied as bitterly mid
ns resolutely to the people's p.ivlas to the
u'puhlic-an uariy In the sotithovn states , and
knowing U .sho is bold omniuMi to say so.

The politic lii'iiurnlVc.iver , ns presldon-
tiul

-

camlld-ito of his party , may condom ) t'iu'

Insults and thu nntrases perpetrated i pen
himself mul the gifted iviimau wiio JCIMI-
Hpnuli'd him on his southern tour on the plea
thai they worn offered by ' 'young rowdies nnd
hoodlums , " but the womunlv honest } of Mrs.
Lease scorns nil such palliaton , nnd she em-
phatically declares tlint they wore not tha
deeds of "young rowdies , " but of wall organ
ireil leaders of southern politics nml sortuty
Nor dou < she cunllne hcr-iolf to vng 10 em-
pliasls of declaration , she iflvos datt-s nnd
names of ulacos nnd persons. She gives evi-
dence that would pass In anv court-

.llnd
.

Mrs. Lease boon n reader of nml bi1-
Hover In tlio luactnngs of the Inter Ocean ,

.she would have been nparcd much huinlliat-
loti. . For example , long before her visit to-

Wnveross , which Is In (.ionrgia , where ns she
says "tho trouble llrst bognn , " the Inter
Ocean published certain (icclnrations of n-

hodv culling itself "The Democratic Club of-

Wnyoross ; " ono of thorn was to this ofloot :

"Wo , the mombcr.s of the | icimocritlc: club of-

Wnvcrnst , declare nl1 persons not of our
political laith to ho enemies ofsociety , nnd
notify them that wo sbnll nutaccordingly. . "
This'wns not the resolution of these whom
the now polite Uuucr.il Weaver culUoung
rowdies nail hoodlums,1' lint ot men
whom the clear sighted and courageous
Mr . Lease recnrnuos ui loaders of south
crn opinion. In Atlanta , Ciu. , whoio
the Indications of vloluncovoro so threat
cnlng as to ciuiso ( lepcrnl Weaver to
cancel nil of his unfilled engagements In
Georgia , It l.s but n short time since n mob
protected by the police and encouraged ov
the mayor burnt in olllgy a t'nllod Slates
ofllclal who had ob-'VO'l' tlio law governing
civil siorvli-o nppointments. Hut Mrs Lenso-
wus nn honest enthusiast who believed that u
butter spirit was brooding over the southern
mind. She thought , nlso , that at any rate
the boasted chivalry of the south would bo
strong enough to prevent Insult to a woman.
She now Is disillusioned. Neither ago nor
sex can restrain that cruelly which Is the
outgrowth of habitual contempt of law tn the
southern states In no bar-room of the vilest ,

saloon of n northern city would ft womanly
advocate of temperance bo assailed by such
coarse epithets ns the organized democracy
ol the south showered upon n womanly advo-
cate

¬

of political reform-
."It

.

wns only pai'tmlly , " snys Mrs. Lease ,

"because General Weaver had bui'ii n north-
ern

¬

soldier thnt hi ; and i were ubuhed mid
insulted , it was mainly to preserve inviolate
n solid south. A ycurngol.iOiier.il Weaver
wont through the south and was given u fair
hearing , but. there was no largo third party
then. " This Is truth. It was only when
opposition to the democracy through llio.
agency of n thlru party lhrationed to become
formidable tlint its loaders were subjected to
such persecution ) ns had boon meted to re-

publicans for years.-
As

.

to thn so-called elomocrutlclclorynl
the late election in Georgia , Mrs. Lonsu
truly savs thnt the majority might , as well
have been made 170.UOO ns 70,000 ; "they
know how to count , " she buys. 'Lilts leads
her to confess that she Is opposed to "tho
unwritten but everywhere observed force
bill of Iho southern democrats. " In no
southern state la there wanting an "unwrit ¬

ten force bill , " carried into effect by
Intimidating insults to women. by

assaults with rotten ocgs , by blows ,

and bv murder when tieodlul. Mrs
Lease

" distinctly charges con
snlrncy to murder horsulf und General
Weaver. As a politician General Weaver
mav seek to deny or to bollttlo these out-
rap'os.

-

. As a woman , bulioving in govern-
ment

¬

based on morality and ns a. loformor-
sookniR to destroy oligarchies , Airs. Lonso-
prnrlaims them aloud.

She comes to a practical conclusion also
from tholr open nnd frequent perpetration.-
U'o

.

give it In her own words : "Under thosn
circumstances the election of Cleveland
would bo a practical Indorsement of those
tilings , nnd ns mien would be nt once the
shu'no nnd the danger of the republic "

Tlio legislature of Massachusetts uccrcoil
that the deadly ear stove must co by Novoni-
her 1. After that date coaches will bo boated
by steam. Thn old liny State occasionally
hits the i.ail right on thn laud.

& CD.-
sest

.
Mnnufni'liireri und Do.Uun-

of Ololhlns in the World.

Columbus
I Ic was a boy once. lie discovered America onre.-

He

.

jnitjlit have worn

shirt waists once , but wx-

doubt it. Of one thing

we are sure , he never

wore any of ours. All

the American 50c seer-

sucker

¬

and cheviot

waists go at 25c the

rest of this wejk. For

50c we'll sell you the

best 75c waist in Amer-

ica

¬

; colors , indigo blue ,

red , in plain or figured , striped , checked or dotted. Then

if young America wauls two piece suit ? he can have

them for 3.50 , $ ' 1 and $5 , if he isn't over M years old ,

All fabrics , single or double breasted. Hoys' overcoats

$3,50 and u-

p.BrowningKing&Co
.

-
I " .cot


